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Our llfoeciil SilSHORSE KILLEDWl IIIMillTO OIL luusr
Such Was Result of CollisionUnusually High PercentageIncrease in Trice Due Solely

to Standard Oil Com-

pany's Machinations. One HalfBetween Streetcar and
Wagon.

at Tacoma Ready at
Opening Hour.
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. ... A lady, prominent In social cir-
cles Just returned from a sojourn
In Europe, brings back with hera valuable skin food recipe, whlohshe says la in general use among
the society woman of France, whohave an International reputation
for , their exquisite oomplexlons.
The recipe is as follows)

Two ounces of Rose ' Water:one ounce Spirits of Cologne:
four ounces Sartotn (crystaV- -

Put the Sartoln In a pint ofhot water (not boiling), soft wa-
ter being preferable. When la
Is dissolved and cooled, strainthrough a fine cloth, add theRose Water and Spirits of Co-
logne. This preparation to beapplied twice a day or oftenerand massaged thoroughly Intothe skin and. If adhered to persist-ently it 'said to produce wonderseven on the worst complexion
or roughest skin. It Is an inex-
pensive mixture and the Ingre-
dients can be gotten from any
well stocked drug store, theabove formula making enough to
laat quite a while, and sufficient
for a very thorough trial.

As the result of a collision between(flperlil Plnpteb to The Jonrnsl.)
southbound oar No. 117 of the Sixte-

enth-street line and a wagon at
Twenty-secon- d and Thurman streets at
8:16 o'clock this morning. J. F. Hawkes,
driver of the vehicle, was injured and

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 6. With the
majority of the entrant in attendance,
play In the seventeenth annual tourna-
ment for the Pacific northwest tennis
championship began this morning. The
first matches scheduled were the
women's doubles, v. omen s single and
men's singles.

All day yasterday and last nlcht
players were arriving In Tacoma and
were Quartered at hotels or with friends

one of the horses subsequently Kllieu.

Journal BiwrUl Srrrlc.)
Washington, Aug. 5. Revolution are

made In a report submitted by Herbert

Knox Smith, commissioner of corpor-

ation, concerning the operations of the

Standard Oil company. commissioner
'Smith ways:
, "The Standard OU company Is respon-

sible for tha course of prices of petro-
leum fturlnn the lastand Its products
2.V The Standard has conslst-ei.t- l'

used Its power to ralae the price
of oil during the last 10 years not only
absolutely but also relatively to the
cost of crude oil." ...

Hawkes, who resides at 801 Oregon
utreet, nnd conduct a wooa camp ai
lolbrook. was driving a ugnt wagon
rawn by two horaea. across me in- -

ersectlon of the two streets when the
here. To the great satisfaction of th
tournament committee the number of
early arrivals Is uncommonly larg,,.5

MEN'S OUTING SUITS
YOUTHS' OUTING SUJTS
BOYS WASH SUITS
LADIES' WASH SUITS AND COATS'
PANAMA AND STRAW HATS

Men's Outing Trousers

rlvina-- assurance that there will be lit
The Standard nai cmiranj u -

tie delay in the matrhe as scheduled..ho nrire of oil: that It ha
andif. w - i.An, r it tn ins cnnsu'iivi Before tonight all players cnierea

the meet are exDected to be here.

Sixteenth-stree- t car, traveling ai a lair
rate of speed, crashed Into the rear
end of the vehicle. Uuwkea was
thrown to the ground and the horses
taking fright dashed up Twenty-secon-d

street At Twenty-secon- d and Bavler
streets one of the animals ran Into
a telephone pole and was Instantly
killed The other horse escaped un-

injured and was caught by several ped- -

"UiwkM was attended by Dr. Rockey

that onlv a (treat combination like the
SECRETARY WILSON

(Continued from Pag One.)
ts. at On account of the prominence of the

players who will contest for trophies8tandard could have furnlsVKl oil
the prices that have prevailed.

"Each one of these claim. a
Commissioner Smith. "1 disproved

and the large number entered unusual
Interest Is shown In the tournament by to' a tender and acceptance of a formal

Invitation from the club. An answer
followers of the game. The largest
galleries ever assembled to watch a
tennis meet In Tacoma are looked forlhTher'lncrease In annual profit of the; inH wan later removed to hla home. His

regarded as serious, r rniivta irom me acting aecretaryinjuries are notStandard OH company rrom 10 v
.... iimh ikih The reDort ay: by the local management. The responsibility for the accident nas at Washington saying Mr. Wilson had

departed and that ha expected to visitnot been determined, some of the pas-
sengers on the car holding that Hawkes
was to blame, while others maintain

"The total 'dividend received by the
Standard from 18 to 106 were $661.-tiJ,12- t,

thu averaging 14.11 per cent a $2.50 Outing Trousers . $17
In order to finish play thl week the

tournament committee has found It
necessary to make hard and fast rules
compelling competitors to play their
matches on schedule time. Matches
will be declared defaulted If there Is a

Portland and "would be at the Portlandhotel." This was taken to mean thatthat the motorman was at fault. ha would be open to any ensaasmentthe club might desire to make. He has $3.00 Outing Trousers . $2.0J
year. The aivmena,
much less than the toUl earninf. It
Is substantially certain that the entire
net earning of the Standard from 1812

to ! were at lea.t $790,000,000 and
HOISTED AMERICANdelay of more than IS minutes, except now oeen in tne city two days, and asyet no arrangements have been made to

entertain him. Tomorrow he will. IfFLAG OVER CUBA
ir. extraordinary cases.

Today's opening matches are as fol-
lows:

11 a. m. Misses Keown end D. Ker-
shaw vs. Misses K. Batllle and Temple, (SrweUl Dispatch to Tha Jonrntl.)

London. Aug. 6 Thomas Myler,court 1: Miss Sweelland vs. Miss

possibly mucti more.
"These enormou profit have Been

worth at thebased on an Investment
time of It original acquisition of not
more than $76,000.000."

NOT IN FAVOR

$3.50 Outing Trousers . $2.25
$4.00 Outing Trousers . $2.85
$5.00 Outing Trousers . $3.35
$6.00 Outing Trousers . $4.25

an.ni.h.Amrii-t- n soldier, eaia to d

h. m.n who hoisted tne iar ana

rdis to receive cairers, be acaln waitedupon by a committee.
Oaog-h- t Severe Cold.

It Is said Secretary Wilson caught asevere cold while exploring in the Cas-
cade forest leserve in the vicinity of
Mount Rainier laat week. He came
from Tacoma over the Northern Paclfloyesterday morning. It Is his Intention
to spend several days In and about Port-
land, He will. If his health permits,
make Investigations of the forest re-
serve in Oregon, with a view to theadoption by his department of some
policy that will lead to the retimhrtn

stripes over Banllago ae turn, wm
.irn,A trwiav near Courtwon. accora- -

Loomls, court 2; Miss Worden vs. Miss
Ople, court 8; Miss Balllle vs. Mrs.
Caldwell, court 4; Stuart Rice va.
Cardln and Lyon vs. Oosti, court 6

11:80 a. m. Vaeth vs. Richards;
Whipple vs. J. Browne.

IDAHO'S BILL IN
HAYWOOD CASE

(Continued from Page One.) Ing to a dlspatcn 10 me 1 y- -

graph company, jnyiri woo " , . , .

for an attempt to wim me n.ngnsu
channel.

0 TRUST WONT of sections that have been burned over.

PAY HEAVY FIXE 1 ne rapia disappearance of eastern
timber and the country' sole reliance Priced $2.00 to $10.00on the Pacific northwest and a few
localities in the south for tha lumhor

Legislator' Appropriation of Hun-

dred Thousand Nearly Gone-T- wo

Counties Pay, Beside.
(spwWl DUpateb to Tht Jooratl.)

Mew York. Aug. 6. Check Clark of
supply of the future have lead the gov-
ernment to seriously consider methods
Of starting new timber growth in the

w(5uld also Join with tneni preparing
the resolution. Tiiee will be offered
for publication fnen completed, ana
will slso be forwarded to the author-
ise of Clackamas county In an effort
to convince them that the sentiment of
Mllwauklee solid cltlaena 1 against the
disgraceful resort

There 1 no little Indignation ex-

pressed among-- the people of thl com-
munity," said the pastor thl morning,
"that Milwaukie should be forced to
Shoulder the tainted reputation which
this notorious place has given t Fur-
thermore it 1 the height of folly to as-

sart, or even assume, that the best cit-lae- n

out here stand In favor of the
place or its gambling games.

"I am reflecting the sentiment of
fullv 0 per cent of the residents of this
place when I say that Milwaukie Is un-

alterably opposed to the club and its
it ) not a. factor for good.

h atanriarrf Oil nress a Kerns positively
natural forest sections of the eountrV.

Dusters
Special 25 Per Cent on Balance of Stock.

Men's Underwear
All Summer Weight Union Suits One Half
COOPER RIBBED 75c Garments 45o
LISLE THREAD $1.00 Garments 50o

declared this morning that the fine as-

sessed by Judge Landis against the
Standard will not be paid, adding: "vthy
should we worry, when the fine Is not

The forest reserves are regarded as the
best place for this work, and the sec-
tions that have been burned over are
said to be the most aval lab li ground.

Served In Three Cabinets.
The forest service of the

(Speeiil Dispatch to The Journal.)
Boise, Ida., Aug. 6. The state board

of examiners has been going over the
bills incurred in the Haywood case,
prior to and during the trial. The total
amount of the bills allowed by the board
Is $84,000. Other bills to the amount of

falls under the Jurisdiction of the heador tne department of agriculture, ofwhich Mr. Wilson Is the head. H i

an Iowa man, and has the distinction
01 naving served m the cabinet ofthree administrations. Ha in m v,-
old and a life-lon- g Republican, and firatappeared In politics In Tama lountv.Iowa, later becoming famous !n thatstate's political maneuvers as "Tama
Jim" Wilson. He was associated withthe old Iowa Republican regime. Includ-ing J. S. Clarkson, John H. Gear. V. B
Allison and the late Senator Harlan.

going to be paid anyway."

Sale Record Broken.
Immense crowds thronged the Hub

Clothing Co., tt Third and Burnslde all
day Saturday. Paul Strain, the proprie-
tor, was exceedingly gratified with the
results, but said he was not surprised
because the Hub secured the $160,000
stock of clothing of the Metropolitan
clothing company, Sixty-thir- d and Hal-stea- d

streets, Chicago, at exactly 33
cents on the dollar of Ha real whole-
sale value, and are offering It at one-Ouart-

one third and one half the price
the garments may be had for at any
other place west of New York.

The sale goes on all mis week.

Heavy Travel to Seaside.
Hundreds of people are going daily

to Clatsop beach and Seaside. People
returning from this popular summer re-

sort say that never before have they
had the excellent train service that Is
now being given by the Astoria &
Columbia River railroad to these beach
resorts only four hours' ride down the
Columbia river to the Pacific ocean.
Two through trains leave dally, 8 a. m.
and 6 pm. Special train Saturdays,

p. ni. City ticket office Third and
Morrison atreeta

$4,600 have been filed with the board
and thore are still in outstanding bills
the .sum of $6,400. This amount will
brink the total to $96,000, leaving only
$6,000 of the appropriation made by the
last session of the legislature. In view
of the fact that the cases of Pettlbone,
Moyer and 8 imp kins are still on the
calendar and have been set for October
1. It seems altogether probable that de-
ficiency warrants will be In order again.
If the case are ever tried, and there are
those who believe they never will be.

Of the amount expended in the case
James H. Hawley, chief counsel for thestate, received $20,000, the Plnkertons
$29,839.71 and the balance was distrib-
uted among the lesser lights in the case
for the state.

The counties of Ada and Canyon will

BEh SELLING"My child was burned terrihlv ahnut
the face, neck and chest. I applied Dr.
Thomas Eclectrlc OU. Tha naln
ceased and the child sank Into a rest-
ful sleep." Mrs. M. Hanson, Hamburg.
N. T.

does not bring desirable resident Into
our mldt and has been falsely flaunted
as an Institution which haa done more
for the upbuilding of this place than
any other. To the contrary it is tear-
ing it down. This city is not and never
has been proud of the institution.

Beattte'a Said s Tare.
Sheriff Seattle's "raid" last Saturday

? night la taken with large quantities of
1 alt by realdenU of the town. The slot
machine, the roulette table and faro
banks and other gambling parapher-
nalia were all taken out of the building,
Trapped up with canvaa. and stored in

. one of these small buildings on the
round.

When the Clackamas county authority
arrived, he saw nothing. His coming

i had. been announced in advance. Upon
his arrival he was Justified in his re-
marks, when, after looking around the
main building, he said:

"I don't see any evidence of gambling
going on here.",

The citizens' committee appointed
laat night to draft resolutions, setting
forth the position of the city regarding
the club, consists of Rev. F. M. Fisher,

, J. W. Oraale. F. Blrkemeyer, B. M. Fish
and Mr. Armstrong.

, JUBILANT RESIDENTS

LEADING CLOTHIER; -
Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.

Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.
inpay dims outsme of tne states bill,

excels of $20,000.

BULLET IN BRAIN

(Continued from Page' One.) urraroa.vvvvvvWvvVvVVV,k,-,v-.-.- ".

MAKES tha SKIN LIKE YOU WANT II
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
for Face, Neck, Arms
and Hands.

It Is neither sticky

(Continued from Page One.)

according to her story. Wherever they
lived, she said, tholr persistent quarrel-
ing made her ashamed for both herself
and him, and she showed red marks of
fingers on her neck where he had choked
her as a result of the quarrel Saturday
night.

Wife Worked for the Family.
Mrs. Woodruff works as well as the

head of the family. She is at present
bookkeeper and stenographer for the
Clackamas Lumber company, and from
October until May 1 was a stenographer

In my opinion was publishing the law
from Bellinger and Cotton'a code rela-
tive toyofflclajs who refuse or neglect to
perform their official duties." AT

CHtAPtSt a STORi IN
nor creasy.

Journal's Great Tight.
ror tne iumauer-Tan- K Drug company. It's harmless, clean wtrreosiArESRev. J. R-- Landsborough of the

byterlan church of Oregon City, said:
T 1 .. .. . ik4 wA

1 ne mue gin was taken to a nursery
pad day by one orthe other of the and refreshing.

i lie iiuujuai mauv giw xifti'i wiu T,rirn,i,

Hagan's
Magnolia

Balm
Cannot be detected.this morning

at the nflci--

aided us materially in our worn or 1. WB in jk ovwir
. closing the Milwaukie club. Had it not I

Woodruff annearedbeen for the newspapers, the movement I or the lumber tocompany plead with his Two colors, Pink andwould not have amounted to anvtntng at
this time. Now it is ended and In a

No inert, torpid, lazy
stocks here. When lines
become broken, when
pieces dwindle to rem-
nants, wijen odds and
ends crop up, they are
not allowed to accumu-
late at the Boston. Ex-
tremely high grade mer-:handi- se

at extremely
low grade prices.

White.rreat victory for the DeoDle.

Use It morning, noon
and night, Summer,
Winter, Spring, Fall.

"I do not like the idea of having the
bar remain open- - for business at the
waukle club. It looks as if the closing
move were not sincere. It will require
vigilance on the part of the community
to keep the place closed, but our com-
mittee will remain intact and will tee
that the officials perform their duty
in the future. We want no more gam-
bling and intend to see that we do not
have It.

"The fight was the reoDle's and once

SAMPLE FREE
Lyon Manufacturing Co.,

wire. e went directly to the apart-
ments on Montgomery street upon leav-
ing the Raleigh building. He had evi-
dently laid down on the couch, placed
the muzzle of the gun close to his tem-
ple and fired. The bullet came out over
the left eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff came to Port-
land from Omaha, Nebraska, about twoyears ago. Woodruff was first em-
ployed In a laundry on the east side, but
for aeveral months has had a good posi-
tion at the Portland Hotel. He wan 7
years old. The little girl was always
kept neat and the family seemed to be
In prosperous circumstances. They had
been living at the Montgomery streetapartment house only about three
months. They were not well known
there.

Northwest Corner Firarr mx Zwuwon Srrx44 S. Fifth St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Children's Lace and Silk Hats Remarkable Prices in
naVsfi swj w$sb"A4HbJ

Always Buy

It was started, swept along everything
before It It gathered force at every
step and today the cltlsens are rejoicing
to think the club is closed and gambling
stopped"

Rejoicing At Tlotory.
Rev. John M. Linden, of the First

Baptist church, was one of the happiest
men In Oregon City this morning. He
referred to the closing of the Milwaukie
club as a great victory for the moral
and decent element In Clackamas

WOMEN'S45 Lace and Silk Hats for
children, values up to

Remarkable Bargains In

BOYS'

CLOTHING

The Boston Store

SHOE

DEPARTMENT

PENDLETOX MAY GET
VALUABLE FACTORY $3.50. To closeQtatf) Collars

UIJM uU Shrunk.
"TMir oom't cmack ao quick"

Hre "LINOCORD" eyelet buttonholes.
Kuy to button. Strong to hold.
aio. r. ioi a 00 raov, a. v. Only a few left of Boys' Wash

Bulls from our $1.00 and $1.60 lot,
tomorrow 35cFor Great Values in Shoes 25 black serge suits for boys: sizes
run from 8 to 7 only, but the price
I only 694

I County. He said:
"At my church yesterday all I said

was that the club had been closed.
That was enough. The people breathed

( a sigh of relief to think that the evil
had been stopped in its works of rob-
bing the young men and fathers in thiscounty. Never before have I seen alarge congregation so happy over an

. announcement as mine was yesterday
. when told the club had been closed.

Surely they must have had the matter
much at heart to have been affected
the way they were.

"Hut let me tell you that we allappreciate the work of The Journal
and other newsDBDers. Had it nnt

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 6. That Pendle-

ton may be selected as the manufacturi-
ng- center for the Reynolds Automatic
Sldehlll harvester is one of the possi-
bilities of the town. The company has
been making Inquiries regarding the
conditions here, and as Pendleton la In
the center of a great wheat belt it is
the desire of the company to come
here.

ATTEMPTED SWIMMING
FEAT ENDS FATALLY

SpecialLadies' Shoes Odd lot of boys' $2.00 and $3.60 mel-
ton worsted suits, odd sixes, at

. 98c
BO suits for boys, from to 14 years

of age; they are made of serge,
worsted, melton cloth and are the
tall end of our $3.60 and $3.76 lot.
tomorrow 81.76

600 pairs of boys 60c knee pants:
sires 6 to 14, tomorrow 19

60 pairs of men's 76c bib overalls,
summer weight, tomorrow.. .354

Special sale of Straw Hats; all $1.00
and $1.60 straw hats; tomorrow
t 484

79 for Ladles' vicl turn sole,
value $2.00.

SI.45 for ladles' patent
value $3.60.

COFFEE
Buy it as you buy but-

ter; tea is as good or as
bad as butter; so's coffee.

Tour frocer return! yonr money if 70a don't
like Schilllnr'i Beit; wt py him.

SI. 19 for ladles' patent lace, value
$3.00.

(Special Dispatch to Tht Journal.)
Rock Lake, Wash;. Aug. 5. J. Fergu-

son, an employe of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St Paul railroad, was
drowned here Saturday while bathing
in the lake with three companions. He
tried to swim across the lake and sank
when about half way across. The body
has not been recovered.

WEAR
200 Bhlrtwalsta for ladies in whit;

India linen, gray chambray and
fancy colored sateen; the rem-
nant of our $1.00 atock: to-

morrow . 89c
80 left only of large sizes In our

$1.60 stock of flna white Waists:
tomorrow 48c

All the rest of our Shirtwaists In
wash fabrics; $3.60 and $4.60
ones included; tomorrow. .. .75c

45o Skirts fbr women and misses.
In blue or black; $2.60 and $3.00
values every one of them; to-

morrow 95c
10 long Coats for ladles; all that la

left of this line; they are regu-
lar In size and wera $10 former- -

. ly; tomorrow 82.50
St.9 5 takes any misses $3.50 to

7.65 Coat in the house. This
means any size or color.

10 beautiful silk-line- d all-ov- er silk
lace Eton Coats; we used to sell
the same coats for 112.60: to-- .

morrow 84.95
26 white linen Parasols; heavily

embroidery or lace Inserted; any
one 75c

25 brown silk Petticoats; the end
of this Una of $6 atock; to-

morrow 82.45
Two dozen black sateen Skirts, in

long lengths only; tha tail end of
our $1 lot; tomorrow.., 25c

A lot. of ahort Kimonos in light
printed dimity and lawn; to close
the lot at, each 25c

10 dozen of ladies' lace Hose; worth
from 26c to 60c; this Is 11 of this
lot; tomorrow-.- . . . . . 9c

SI.OO for ladles patent

25 WHITE LINEN

SUITS for ladies, val-

ues up to $8.50. To

close

slipper, value $2.60.
00 pairs of ladles white shoes.

M MII5SiHMilSMMIBSIMIIHIIllIIIimniinill B
slightly damaged, value $2.00,
$1.60, for 65

si i$m 11 SioniPiipnrnfinn nuvsuvavvvt taaamaij
it not a difficult matter when you Men's Shoes

Men's Dress Shoes S1.39
Men's Dress Shoes SI.65

95
Stirring Prices In

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS
76 light vests. In small and large

sizes, the remnants of our $2.50
and $3.(0 regular stock, all good
pattern, tomorrow 50c

Broken lots of 60c and 76c under-
wear for men. all colors andweights, tomorrow ' 39c

A lot of small sizes in men's ' andyouths' lisle underwear, very lightweight for hot weather, tomor-
row 194

been for The Journal's aggressive fight,
. the movement would be now where Itwas at. the start. I think The Journal, did the work of closing the club.

Surprised at Attituda.
"What I cannot understand Is the at-

titude of the people of Milwaukie
toward the club. Surely the fathersand mother of that place are not so- much different from others in Clacka-mas county that they are willing to'have their sons brought up in the shad- -

low of a gambling resort like theclub. Its very presence wouldcontaminate their young minds and lead(them into a path of vice. 1 simply can- -not understand their sentiments"Citizens in general also Joined In theoppressions- - of satisfaction over theclosing of the club. At the union meet-lin- g
of churches last night the largest

attendance ever held was preaent thatlever gathered at a similar meetingIThe people were orderly and representedthe better element of residents and all
. ame out to hear the latest news of the' closing of the Infamous Milwaukie1 club, , . .

Had ' the club not been closed Satur-- "day sight, a movement was on foot to
. send out notices In the shape of printed

handbills calling'- - the citixens of Clack-m- ucounty together to take public
v action , ln reference to the open gam- -

bllng conducted at the resort at Mtl- -.

waukle. It was tha Intention of placing
, these bills la every home in the county

' , and arousing tha people, to the real slg- -
; nlflcance of tha situation.

' The closing of the club mad thl
move unnecessary and the cltliens are
now awaiting to see whether the off!-- "

.m!f will anything- - to the owners of
tti club,. If they dfr not action may be

, tales .t Jforca them to da sew;- v. j

M

use

HOR-E-LA- C

THE ORIENTAL WOOD FINISH
A combination of most durable Var-
nish and Stains for Interior Wood
Work, Floors, Furniture, etc.

Men's Dress Shoes SI.95
Special All $3.60 shoes on sale for
S2.45. from 9 to 11 tomorrow
morning. Come early.

t0 patra of $2.60 and 14 lace CurTHE BIG PAINT STORE 5 Boys' Shoes tains; ih yaraa long; very lineA lot of 14tt," It and 15U work net; tomorrow 8l4a iiLace Collars shirts for men; they come In blueonly, tomorrow 25ar
100 dress shirts for men. In fancyFisher,Thorsen&CoJ Boys' Dress Shoes

Boys' Dress Shoes
Boys' Dress Shoes

To close
.
1,000 Lace Col All Lisle Thread Gloves,

S1.29
S1.50
S1.90
..50

ngni coiors, son ootiars, some or
them have two pockets, tha and ofour $1.00 stook, tomorrow. . .404

Broken lots of linen collars, tha regMisses white 'oxfords forFRONT AND MORRI30IN STS. lars, 25c values, Jat,,..,..... ..Ov
any length, any ) Cy
color. . . ... . . .. . . r aWUVMisses' Shoes . ular a for oo ina, tomorrow, ttor .8547944 aKgiairi

;-
-


